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. LEWIS . SA WGALSKY
· A Converted Jew now in Evangelistic Work in Oklahoma.

�-iBeloved and Longed for in the Lord:.

I::lurham, N. C., Sept. 11 1926.
the Saints in the West. Dearly.

As I sit here in the. top story of a

__.:.

,tall, hotel..and look out o'er, the beau•
. .tiful blue hills and mountains of North
Carnlina,. my heart moves with a quick-•
encd beat in love ·and. thankfulness to
the great ·Creator· for· ·all His mighty
works.. Surely, · surely the' 1'Lord is
good and·His mercy endui-eth tnirPv•Pr:"
·· By •attending three camp meetings
this year at Marion,' N. ·,c.; Oklahoma
c:ity. and Holdenville, Okla., >'my love
and appredation for the' P: H. Church
has grown immensely; 0, 'in'tch
shi'p as I have enjoyed I Such heaven· ·
ly'. communion, such..'joy.
and full of glory.,, My ,€hristian love·
· for the P. H:people has so grown, been
so intensified and expanded that I .can
say·truly, this morning that I love them
as I have never .loved
'any
··
·
· people in
my life.
. We have t•he greatest ·me�sage and
mission of the hour.,., Ours is a duty
so ,imperative that we· have time for ·
nothing else but to spread this great ..
and glorious gospel to· the ends of the
earth. Let us all keep the unity of the
Spirit, striving together for the fur
therance of the cause -0£ our blessed
Saviour. · I sincerely hope that nothing
will ever come to split our c!).urch as
so many movements have been split.
One sign that we are in the last day
is that the devil has su�ceeded in scat
tering the power of the holy (Holi
ness) people. · "Let us stand fast in
the liberty wherewith_ Christ hath· made
us free."
I . am ·ntiw engaged .here .at
i�. one of the most glorious' re�ivals , ·
I have ever seen., True, we. 'do not,
hive as iarge crriwds as I usually speak
to, for we do not have room for them.
.But, 0 l such heav·enly power. Pastor
Correll conducted a week's prayer meet
ing before my arriv:al. Had things
ready. , Holy power come upon the
first service. So many h·ungry--people
. Continued.on Page. 8
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in an envelope ( or send by per-, Emma Taylor----------------11
· have secured subscriptions
sonal checkor money order) witij
helped in the publishing of
The Bible says, "For· we must all
your name and address and just
channel of blessing and they
in nowise lose their reward. Con say Missionary, and we will for appear ·before the judgment seaf of
to send in subscriptions ,and ward it on gladly and also give Christ; that every one may receive the
you credit through the Faith. things done in his body, according to
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Purtell, ·Oklahom�'>
I closed f the meeting at the Colbert
school house four mil;s west of Davis,
•
.
··
· ..
♦ Okla., the 19th. Sister Vandagriff
.
, 1 ♦
· .......................�.....................................,.......•••••••♦♦♦♦ . helped me in the meeting. . One got
sanctified. The saints ·were enco·uraged
Th� Loo�eba Church h�s been having good mdting at Sto;ewall.
·
··
·
to go on. I believe there· were \seed
,
·
a revival with Rev. Lonnie Smith doing
' 'sown that will be reaped in life ever
1
• the preaching. Evangelist· Iva Hays . Evan_gclist· Me�R
_
v e, os� ·h.as' ,mo
' ved ';·lasting, Sure h ad a battle with ·sa:t�n.
_
· Okila.
closed the meeting at Cole and was. to to. Was 11111
• gton,
.
.
.. . ,
..
· 1 ••· , ·,."• •'· • pray for
.
,
__
.
me. A sister under the Blood.
•
• a meetmg September 25 at �1rty,
b egm
: .,.·
�... '
·
· ..
MELVIE ROSS,
.
.
south of Cole. Evangelist Melvie Ross
';,'s address 1s
, \
, .
Evangelist Neva Gresham
·
· . • ;:,,,,;;'";,,'
held a meeting west of Davis. Evange.,, ,.,k, .,.
._.-:-/
�
now Route. I , Snyder, Okla.
... : ..,·
list Lewis Sawgalsky has been holding
,,
'.''Checotah,. Oklanoma. >.
- .
'
: •
•
•
I
a ta bernacle meeting at Westville.· He
. Greetings in, the name of Jesus. r
with our
on �ne .l1e�e '..
We are movmg
next comes to Oklahoma City, beginchurch work:-J;, P.-�tnkston,,Pa�t?r at closed a meeting with victory last Sunning October 3 in the Oklahoma City
Okmulgee, Okla:._ "·.
}ay night �he 12th of this mon�h, that
, i
., , firs_t Church. Pastors G. W. and S. E.
"".as holdmg near Wetumpka.· There
-.-,--.. - '.. ,,, 1,'. ,r;.. : . Iwere
,
__Gaither of Center Hill and Gainesville
• 10 saved and reclaimed, 10 "or
'. ·
4
the
enc,our.ag�
i
n
much
very
_
are
We
churches, held a meeting at Holder,
a
s
1
and two received the Holy
nctified
1
·'
)?asi;or at
Okla. Evangelist Elmer D. Lorance work here.-0. C W1lkini,
· 'Ghost according to Acts 2:4. I held
'· · .. ,: '::· .. ·'·
· nid, Okla.
·
·
.
held a successful meeting near Wetum- E,
a ·111ee�ing at 'this same place just be'\· , i, '.,
;- ,,• ;
.
_i
ka. · Evangelist Trader of Indepen.
. dence, Kans.,. began a meeting at No- . Brother preachers.!et's,make this
a : fore the camp meetmg at Holdenvil!e
and there were 12 saved and reclaimed,
wata September 19fh. Pastor Arthur good. column, by sending in announce- four sanctified and two received the
·. Smith of the Westville Church, has re- ments of your meetings- a�d
'Holy Ghost; I gave out the papers you
. __ .·
turned from evangelistic w0rk in New
sent me, but ·did not get, but one sub-.
. .
.
.
· Mexico. Evangelist N. T. ,Morgan has
' icription. '-'The main reason 1 did not
tht>
attended
'has
uccess.
s
·
rkable
a
Rem
·· been holding a meeting, at Lindsay.
et"tnOre was that the ·people did· not
Evangelist Dave Troutman held a sue-· opening of ,King's College. this ,,year. ·:·g
"'have 'money- 'to s1ibscribe..''Probably
r-_;J5
14o
som�
week.
the"first
During
·cessful4:ent meeting at Muskogee. He .
·:ilom'e··of them will subsdibe tli't'i!r-on.. I
"Was to go from there -to Bartlesville were saved, some sanctificcl ·and ·one �am'hcre in scho_ol now �nd wa:nt"you
I
Holy
..
the
,ol
Bapt'ism
the
received
to begin a meeting September 26th.
will help,
Lord
the
that
me
for
pray
to
··
·
·
Evangelist Ray. Biswell has been 'in a Gho�t.
hold of the things I.
me to grasp
Evangelist
, battle at Warsaw, Mo.
--:-· / ':,,: "\
.
.
go
a e
Evangelist E. N. ·Dunnagan. helit a •;need.to know·that I may'be· bl to
-J. F. Engler and Holder held a success.·out from school and bless the ·
:
.
awa .
at
Kon
meeting
good
v
'
ful meeting at Ardmore. E angelists
;"
.· - .
·
1 Your· brother in Christ.
J,.'G. and ·F. E. Powell held a successELMER D. LORANCE.
330
to
moved
has
Rev. A. F. Greene
ful meeting at Highland, east of Noble.
· ·
\
'· · ------Eva ngcli.st Burton A. Hall has been W. 6th. St., Acla, Okla. ,
holding a revival at Durham, N, C.
;M�'skogee, Okla., Sept. 23. .:_:, The
Evangelists F. M. Kidd and J., T. Co
Bartlesville, Okla ., Sept.' 27•...:.:I �i'n 'in · meeting at Muskogee is fine. : There
·
penhaver ·have been engaged in a re
at Bartlesville Church. Good has been 16 saved and reclaimed, three
, viva! meeting at Kingston. Evangelist meeting
last night at first service. Pray sanctified and one received the Baptism ·
interest
Neva Gresham has -been engaged in a
·. 0£ the Holy Ghost, speaking in. other ·.
for a great revival. '
·
revival meeting near Blair, Okla. Evan
N.
DAVE TROUTMA
tongues as the Spirit gave utterance.
gelist G. W. Knight was to ·begin a
\
Brother 'Ryder and some of the stu- ·
meeting· at Mounds last week. The
dents from King's College at Checotah
, writer held a few days' meeting in
Shawnee, Okla.-We ar.e located at . are helping some .in the meeting and
Hi!L
Capitol
south
.\
our new post oi labor for the ensuing they sure are fine help. We·took an '
,.
.·offering last night.for the school_andt
year. God is blessing.
The Taylor' evangelistic party held a
'C. E. STONE.
, secured ,$1225 and ,some eatables. Come
successful revival at Lubbock, Texa s,
":on, boys, .and let's see this ...,school:
and were to go to San Antonio, Texas,
through. Come on. .pastors. Have,you
for a meeting.
. Gotebo, Okla., Sept. 26.-Gree'tings in · a regular ..monthly Sunday for King's
Jesus. Today finds us happy in.Jesus•. College?· Evangelists, let's push -this ;
Evangelist J. A. M tlton held a week's
We are moving on nicely here. God is great .school.. I tell you 'it is worth:�
.
• meeting at Gotebo, · following which
blessing. Just closed a two .·weeks' ·while. God's ·hand is on it. Let's, notlet ..'
Brother W. C Adkinson held for a
Brother Melton.waS" ·w.ith us the devil· defeat us. I am to 'p1'tach.''
meeting.
·week.
•/
the first week. Brother Adkinson• con here until the 25tlt and some one ·will
tinued the meeting. · Five saled, five · take -my place .to close the.meeting and
\
• Evangelists) Iva Hays and N. : W. sanctified� three . received . ·the Holy I go to Bartlesville, Okla., Sunday night
Little organized a church at Cole, Okla.; Ghost. We thank God for.. sending 'the 26th to begin a · meeting where
at the close of a successful revival these two brethren this· way. They Brother B. R. Dean is pastor. ,Pray"
there.
were both a blessing to us; · Your sister ·for· the meeting there. \ I am·
·•brother in Christ. God bless
in Christ,
' �·
.
Continued on Page S
ANNIE E. 'CARMACK.'
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·, two received the Holy Ghost. Two God sure :did bless as the Word
went forth. One driller left the meet
were immersed in water. Brother· Lit
j
'. tie and I organized a church with seven ing and went home and cried about half
.
"'
·Lindsay, Oklahoma·. , members. Others will ·come in as soon the night because he had been fighting
i am here in � meeting, having quite 7 as they get letters from their pastor. women preaching. He said he would
pull as there· is a show in a tent only We were in this meeting i.Qree weeks. never say anything against them again.
a block from the mission and of course· : Will begin a meeting September 25th
I ·began a revival at Lone Oak near
south of here at Cirty School House. Wetumka Sunday night. · People' seem
it' is drawing the unsaved portion of
Pray for us that we may do our best to be hungry. The first night the house
crowd. It will be' here all the week.
here.
_for God.
'Pray
•. and yard was full and I do praise
.. . and the work
. .
.. for me.
N. T. MORGAN.
IV:A HAYS f.,
� t{I. ....,
God because He"'lias been anointing me
in 'a. special way to preach the Word.
I. expect Sister Williams (to join me
/-.
. . 418 Eighth Ave., S. E.,
here next week. Pray for us that we
·, ·
' · Ardmore, Oklahoma.
may establish a work here. 'I am saved,
. I am praising my Savior for the vic
sanctified a'nd filled with the :Holy
.
tory today. The.Ardmore Church was
�"a�,_:.Broth�r Muse,·w�
Ghost. Your sister in Jcstis.
supposed
to
be
full
of
division
and
are having a/g,<;>od meeting here in
, MRS. ANNIE HANSON.
.'., Lubbock. �his m'akes our fourth week. about dead, so· they gave me, as they
.
thought,
the
hardest
proposition
in
. . here,· Thore has been 20 saved, 10 .
\
,,. \.
the Tex;,is' Conference. I came here
. }/san�tified and three received the Bap
Lookeba, Oklahoma.
:'.a'f\tism··..of the Holy Ghost, spe�king in ·A1.wust 14th ,and have been preaching I praise the Lord for this ·great plan
:·: ·.other .. tongues as the Spirit gave ut ' the tr,.uth as God gives it 'to inc, spar
of
salvation, for the graceful God that
terance. A lady' was carried to the ing neither friend nor foe. $ister
bringeth salvation hath appeared unto
She �as , paralyzed, For 14 Holder and I have . held a ten days'
all men. I am glad there are some
years she could n9t .�ven mov� a· fins meeting. Some were reclaimed and we ''that are accepting. it. Praise the Lord.
had
good
crowds.
The
saints
shouted
or walk. $he was· prayed for and
Brother Joel E ..Rhodes vjsited the
1
heaied her. She said ''Oh, I ca� the victory, talked in 'tongues and
church here September 8th. We had
.
danced.
I
think,
'\Ve
have
.a
real
good
may. hand," and. she bega� to
a good service. Everybody enjoyed the
,.•... ,,rnnH and dance, and she left the tept spirit in. the church. � think the Lord · missionary service. We started a meet
·
.
ha'
s
s'
o
nie
saints
here
and
I
feel
w;ilking.. • ·There, was one.. heal�µ . ,.of
last Saturday night here. Brother
T:. B:, one of rheumatism and one m�n's gr�atlf .. tngoJr.'.iged.. God bless the ing
Lonnie Smith, pastor of the Hinton
·
•saints'
Ardmore;
'I
love
them.
They
eyes' were niade .-strong.... Six p�ople
Church, will be with us tonight and do
are in cjebt some on their building and ·
· fell in the altar and prayed 'through,
the preaching. We covet your prayers
wilf
hiv�o
get
lurriber
and
do
more
· pianist, in 'the middle of a song,
that the Lord will give us- a good re
on her knees and got saved'. The work' on the house before we can have vival.
sure was with us. Will.I leave serv.ice this winter. Brother Muse,
MRS. MOLLIE WILSON_,
Monday for San Antonio for a make 'a· request that the churches help
folks
us
with
prayer
and
finance.
The
. Pray that I �ill be my best
here are poor, but if the Lord will fur
King's College, Checotah Okla.
nish · the finance we will do the work
EMMA TAYLOi{.
, 1 afi). in s�hool again �t Ki�g's Col
,and fight things t� a finish. I am trust
lege arid- I ask you to please send my
ing God for victory. Glory to Jesus.
. Box 71, Gainesvill'e, Texas.
I love to preach H91iness and live it in paper here. I still love the Lord and
the Pentecostal Church at my life. God bless the Faith. The I am enjoying the blessings of heaven
I thank God for the good school we
· Gainesville, Texas, have bought us a ,..September 15th issue, ·which has Broth
now have. Fourteen of the new stu
nice lot in the northeast part of Gaines er Beacham's sermqn on sanctification
dents were converted last night and
.ville and are doing our be;'t to raise in it, is fine and is unanswcrably ·true.
three sanctified .and one received the
the means to pay for this lot and build Hurrah for Ardmore and Jesus Christ.
Baptism of the Holy Ghost. Pray for
us a church on it as we have no place We. had a wonderful prayer meeting
to 'worship. · Will you, dear brother last night.The lighted fire is ·spreading me that God will speedily prepare me
for His great service in this school. A'
_....,.,.,paietor and evangeiist, take this up with from sea. to sea and to all lands.
sister looking for Jesus.
J. T. ENGLER.
,your ·church and in your meeting and
.
'MRS. OLLIE HUDMON:I
·what you can to help us out? Any·
who ,reads this and can send us
Wewoka, Oklahoma.
penny we sure will appreciate it
Healdton,· Okla., Sept. 13.
We have just closed a revival at Wemuch. Send offering to W. R.
Brother Copenhaver and I are in the
•
woka
Sunday
night
in
which
I
have
,....£'li...lllrr. Valley View, Texas, and earn
midst of a revival at Kingston, Okla.
for us that the dear Lord been helping Sister W. A: 'Williams.
This is a new field. I am now on the
Sister
Williams·
certainly
did
not
fail
us in this needy field. With
evangelistic field and am ready for
to preach the \Vord aad uncover sin
all.
calls
in the four Conferences. If yon
I
certainly
d�
love
hllr,
because
I
find
A.tJD S.. E. GAITHER,
her to be true blue, and I do not know want me· for a meeting write·n1e at Box
Pastors.·
• of a_nother who is more prayerful and 181, Healdton, Okla.
FM KIDD
·carries the burden of the lost world
the meeting at Cole with more than she. I think there were five
; ge crowds attended. Elev- ,. saved, one sanctified and three received
Okmulgee, Okla.. Se.pt..2.-0ur Sund, fi,ye or six sanctified aAd the Baptism and two were reclaimed.
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<lay School is moving on very well in
Okmulgee, though th�re is room for
improvement. .We elected and. re
elected officers and teachers two weeks
ago. We elected a new Secretary
Treasurer for the first time. in eight
years. Our dear Sister •Mcgenity has
been serving for eight years, and dur. 'ing. this time has been absent three
Suridays, and those Sundays were spent
at ,Camp Meeting .and in sickness. She
is ;no less faithful to the mid-week
pray�r meetings and Sunday services.
May God give us mote as faithful as
she. I have quite a few S. S. n"iinutcs
' on hand. If I have failed to send some
I to your· Sunday School drop me a card
and I will S'end these at oi1ce. My ad
dress is 1219 West _6th St., Okmulgee,
Okla. Your sister in· Jesus.
' ANNA PINKSTON.

·_...,:__

Checotah,· OkJa.. Sept: · •.zs:'"--0�;�'£
Brother Muse and Faith Family: Greet• J
ings in Jesus' name.· Just a few lines 11
Special prayer is asked for Sister · in behalf of the school. Th<; school has f'
Rcxie Evans, wife of Supt. Dan W. - · started off with real victory .. There t
· Evans, of the East Oklahoma Confer- has bee'n a goodly number of the stu- '·
ence.. She bas·· been sick for about dents saved already. 1· think between ,.
three weeks. Please pray earnestly fifteen and twenty.1 Oh how I wish-a!Lf
of. our people could have been 'here •i
for her recovery.
'·
•
yesterday morning at the Chapel serv-'�1
.
. ·,
,, We have received quite a· nuinb�r of ice. You would have thanked God for r
requests for prayer during . the past, the privilege of us as a people having f'
few weeks. So�e by mail, ' some by such a school where God fa rtcognfed i
phone and by telegraph. We are not above all else. God certainly has His r
only glad to pray for these different · hand 011 this school and surely we, as
ones ourselves, but we are glad to pas.� a people,.certainly had ought to stand):
these ·requests on to the saints here to by the school, both by our prayers and f,;
means and all of you dear people that ,ii(.
pray.
✓
have pledged on the· support of the:J
school we would certainly love. fo have'·
One of the urgent requests came from it all in as soon as possible, as we
have · Sister· Lula SmJth, of Stratford. Her some
heavy bills to meet each month
daughter has been sick for some time and . the rent, gas ·and light bills will
·
and has been operated on twice. She all be due again the first of the month,
Earlsboro, Oklahoma.
·
has been in a very serious condition so' let's come right along. with our
I feel led to praise the dear Lord.
and at times her life despaired of. Pray _pledges and I am sure God will bless.
)
He saves jµst now and sanctifies and
earnestly for this daughter of Sister every one. Brothers, let's rally to,th�
.
.
.;,
H'1� for·
baptizes Just now. 'praise
Smith.. Let's stand by one another needs of our i_ school so that all bil!s?L
· ··\ ' ·ever. Oh, how I love Him.. We have
in prayer. · Well do we remember how ..
a meeting here and how sinners are the saints stood by us in prayer last "{ill be met always on time and all of(.?
our dear sacrificing president and teach-:\;:;;
getti'ng saved, sanctified and seeking
winter when we had the long siege in
the Baptism. How I praise Jesus for · , our home, and God gave th deliver e111 will be paid promptly· for indeed\
;ome ·dear saints that are holding on ance. Another. request is from Sister they are all making a very great sacri- \
to the Lord. Praise Him for His sweet- Maggie · Vandagriff, one of the saints· fice for, this school. Your brother 'in t :
. ; :: ,i,,: ;',
,, ,
ness to my soul: I find him so much southwest of Purcell. Her grandson Christ. ·
K. E. JOLLI F, ec.
to me. I have been 11 the 'back- was very sick. · She also asks prayer
� � _-��e;�· --;/:
ground but Praise Him for the blood for t,he child's father and mother to be
'
... and the sweet Holy Ghost just now. save(J. Please· remember this request._
_;
Praise Him. I aim to keep, Him and Broth'er 0. N. · Newby, of Wellston,
WANTED
make the landing sure. Bless His dear · asked prayer for bis two children who
name. Praise Jesus for the Pentecos ta! have been sick. Pray for them
...
I
,.
. ·; ' .
..
.._ .
.
__ Jesse Lee Bird will be ]6 the 4th of
,church. Some fight the church, but I·
'
-..._,___
next January. , He 'left about the 25th
find it is the cleanest thing this side of
of July for the bro;m corn fields. Last
heaven, and I see the ones that make a
heard of in North Oklahoma with .a ·
fight against the church are the ones
'carnival. Left with a wild we�t show"·:
that cannot get in. I praise Jesus for
going to .. Kansas and from there to _,-,
His clean way and His clean people..
l am not enrolled with them, but I aim
The reports we are receiving from Colorado. If any one hears of him a,d- ,
to be. This· leaves me feeling fine in" King's College are very encouraging. dess S. A. Poe, Shawnee, Oklahoma,·,
my soul. -Praise Him. My prayer is Surely this is a God-given school and Route No. L
that the saints-who read these few lines the blessing of God rests upon it. It
will pray for me that I may do more in not only furnishes th�vantage of se-·
the future than I have in the past.
curing an
· education aw� from the
· HEALL'S SAFE
J; M. JONEP.
skeptical atmosphere of the modern •
school with its ever increasing vice,, but
..the students are in a holy atsmosphere
For the benefit of our. many re�ders
Lehigh, Oklahoma.
and a revival spirit seems ever ·pr'\!s- ,who are personally acquainted �it)t }
'.i1 wish to report victory in my soul ent, many of the students that arr;ive Rev. R. B. Beall, and who have been :'I
- just now. _ I have been silent for al unsaved, under the atmosphere of the anxious concerning his welfare since'.·,:'
most two yea.rs so far as writing. I school and the prayers �f the saved the terrible devastating hurricane at''c:
hav e been serving Jesus with all my soon pray through to victory. 'The Miami and other portions oLF!ori�a,, :,:
heart. Oh, He is so real to my soul. value of this school to the children of destroying prnperty and lives of hun-)'
I can· truly say this has been the best the \Vest is beyond calculation, and it dreds. Brother-"-Beall and family and
year of my life. I am glad to tell you is worthy of-our hearty and unstinted Sister Reinking and family are all safe
dear sa'ints that I am still saved, sanc support. It (s far beyond my expecta- \ and uninjured. However, their
tified and the Holy Ghost abides, Your tion. By all . means let's lay aside a , were blown to pieces. A message
sister in Christ.
, _portion of our· income toward the ,sup- / Brother- Beall to the city stated
../ he was "swiped . but smiling."
DAISY OGDEN.
port of this school. ·

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. .
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the Lord's will. Your brot her in Christ, · were healed, some sanctified and two1
· LEWIS SA WGALSKY.
saved last night · There are lots of i
· , Continued from Page 3
• people here. Pray for this place. They
sure came ·out, to hear the Word of
Faith rea:ders. ·Enclosed find six sub . A Change In Brother Hall's Addreu
God preached. Th is is the first Pente'si:riptions to t he Faith.· Home iii:ldress
Dear Saints: , Some month s ago, ·costal preaching they have ever heard.
- '
Checotah, Okla.
· mother :ind r ma'ved back to the old The house was full almosf every night.
DAVE TROUTMAN.
:,· hO�e al \Vestminster, Texas. But be- .. Pray for us. } ''.
. , cause of some conditions, whic h it is ·'
J. G. AND F: E. POWELL.
not necessary h ere tolexplain, we· have
Seminole, Okla., · Sept. Zl. --·Dear moved back to McKinney, Tex·as. So,
··• llrother Muse. ··We are getting along hereafterwhen you write me you may
·Box 71, Gainesville, Texas.
fine with the ch urch ·at :'Seminole.• ' address me at peneral Delivery, McJust a few lines. . Our meeting at
Praise "the Lord. The' Lord 'is blessing , Kinney, Texas. Yours in holy love,
Holder, near Lebanon, Okla., closed
:·the· work here. •Sister Josie Williams
� last oight. The dear Lord gave us a
BURTON A. HALL.
fine meeting. It was one of the '1:>cst
.))reached for us· one Sun·day' inorn1ng,'
'.i-.,
. Then·· the ...
. ·It was a .blessed . servfce.
meetings of our life. The dear Lord
.
Enid, Oklahoma.
, 19th ·of September Rev. Joel E. R110des
gave us lots of good friends at Holder
: ''Was with us tWo's'ervices. We iitfre did , We have been kept very busy in the and Enville,.also at Marietta, Okla. We'
- e have not been could not accommodate the crowds.
· enjoy B:rothe'r Rh odes'.·messag· es. We work of t h e Lord. • w
got $46.88 in ·a ·public c·oJ1edfon, and One home a Sunday for weeks. Our meet- We were. dclighted·\to have Rev. D. P.
>sister gave him $30.00, sci'thaCmadc it ing at Aline was very good, consider-.
Thurmond and wife, pastor of Abner
$76.88•. Brot h er J. D. · Mahaffey Will 'ing u;ere were two saved, none were Cross Roads Church, and' several car
: .. ','visit 'the- church :September 29th until · �ahctHied and one received Pentecost. loads of the saints Arom,,Gaincsvil!e
oVer' Sunday; and maybe longer. ,The T h e ·meeting just broke through t h e and Center Hill, Texas, wit h us and
·; next Quarterly Conference of t h e Ada . ,night we 'closed. There were between
last Friday night Brother Thurmond
i
:"District' will be here at Scmirrol�. Let ·. a hundred and a huiidred and ffty who · preach ed for .us. There were old quar
us make this a· good one. Pray for us, ... c!lnie forw�rd and gave me t�eir hand. · 'rels .settled and' old grudge·s forgotten.,
for ·the'·Jci·st. • ·,� · ·· . We. do. praise the ILord. We nave been · The country is stirred as never before.
· C. E. NEUKIRCH�ER- ·
,b�,r char�e ft Ponca _City. Brother :• There w'ere 10 saved, nine sa11ctified . ·
.
104' �Seminole' Okla· • :. '' •·• ·. , · Rho�cs was truly a bless mg. We cer- , and four received the -Baptism of the
' "'I ''• · t;i'Qly did enjoy h aving him. He was. ' Holy Ghost. There were
three baptized
· a great uplift to t he c h urch. Saturday in· water and five new · additions to ·
1-MY:REPORT FOR THIS SUMMER .. night and Sunday we had good services. the church..· Saints,' pray for this
IN THE WESTER� STATES 1 • The power fell Saturday night in a, church and their pastor. ··
;-- marvelous way.' . The people shouted,
. _;. �� ·
G. W.. AND S. E. �GAI,THER.
· ·
·
_Westville,· .Okla., · Sept. 16.-Dear danced, talked in tongues. and we did
.· Brother Muse and t h e Faith Family: appreciate the presence of the Lord. · Lavonia, Mo.
Greetings. My :first' meeting was at We welcome the Conference to Ponca
I am sending in my renewal for the
Caney, Kansas.. Next I. spent twenty City, and invite everyone to be presen�,
Faith.. We feel like we. cannot · ·get
at Bartlesville, Okla., in "the camp ' and bring or send. an _offering for. our
along )Vithout the .paper. It 'always
in
·Yours
us.
Pray
endent.·
for
Superint
tneeting,' from· Bartlesville to Barns'·seems like a good letter from a bunch
Christ.
doll, 'Okla., for a li or 14 oays' mee'ting. ·
·1r. CAMP:t3ELL. of our relatives. . This finds me still
·From Barnsdall to Oklahoma City to ·:·MR. AND MRS, J.
sav.ed, 'sanctified· and the sweet Holy
·
. 'visit· t h e cati}p ·meeting t h ere, •'whic h
.. Gh ost abides. I find Jesus able to heal
was a great and good camp· meeting.
all manner of diseases. He healed my
Anadarko; Oklahoma.
· Froin' there tcil· th e Holdenville camp
Just 'closed a week's •meeting at little daughter of typhoid fever th is
"
·meeting, which was ·another great and
Spring Valley school house, six miles • fall and my little baby boy of bloody
good meeting. From ·Holdenville I
flux. To Him be all t h e praise. I
sout
h and six east of Carnegie. There
: went back to Greenville, :S; C., to ·see ·
love the ways of God and His good
•
was
•only
one
saved,
others
hungry
for
my sick w:ife and spend a sh ort time
people in Oklahoma with whom I have
.
God.
·I
thank
God
for
t
h e saints, lioth
··at home. From th ere bac'k to West
met. Am interested in t h e good sch ool
:vil!e, Okla., where I am engaged in a at Apache and Carnegie, that stood by
I
visited at Checotah last Febru ary. I
me
with
their
prayers.
·
The
meeting
··
'revival meeting, w h ich we are conduct•
trust
I will be able to put my family
,clo,
s
ed
with
victory.
Saints
s
h outed,
under my tabernacle on the church
The Lord is ble�sing us • liere at ··danced, talked in tongues and some in the school in the near future. At
were slain under the mig hty power of t he present my husband is on the bat
stville I am going to Okla God. I love the Lord this morning; tlefi eld for the• Lord at Warsaw, Mo.
for a revivai; which will be Glad. He saved my soul, sanctified me God. is blessing. Pray for him th at God
and the Holy G host abides just now •will use him to His ·glory. I am look
>er 1st.
•
ing for. Jesus soon. Your sister in
ai¢
am looking for Jesus to come.
·
a
•
I
·
B. R. Dean certain y ts,
Christ.
·MRS.
E.
W.
SPARKS.
man, a lot of folks do not
, MRS. CADDIE BISWELL.
'him because he is too straight and
'too'straight; that is the reaNoble:· Oklah oma.
The Bible says,
we· must all
son the devil hates him.
·we closed our meeting at Hig h land ,appear ·before th e "For
judgment seat of
I' intend 'to spend the rest· of the . last night with severat._Jn the altar Christ; that every one may receive the
in the Western States if it is seeking different experiences, several things done in his body, according to
0
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Collinsville, Oklahoma.
Saskawa, Oklahoma.
Lam truly glad that one day six
Who is it that can say that Jesus is
not the same yesterday, today and years ago God spoke sweet peace
forever, and He is not the healer of to my soul. I am saved, sanctified and
His people .and our ever present help , filled with the Holy Ghost according
in trouble? I want to praise the Lord to Acts 2 :4. Praise His Holy name for,
and free salvation.. This is my
.for His. goodness and mercies and feel fuil
first testimony to send in since I have
that He is holding me up. Praise our received
the Holy Ghost, and I want
Lord. I can feel His precious love the saints to know how the Lord
abiding in my soul just now. Bless blesses me just now. I have the vic
His sweet name. Dea·r saints, through tory just now. Pray for me.
LYDIA RAINS.
the help of my dear Savior, I am go
ing all the way with Him. I thank
God for the little Faith paper. I have
Evangelist Il'tirton . Hall is at
been blessed so many times reading it.
Praise the Lord. I want to ask the the present engaged in a revival
whole Faith family to pray for my· boy, meeting at the Birmingham, Ala.,
Joel M. Davis. It seems the enemy Pentecostal Holiness C h u r c h,
has his grip on him, but it seems like where Brother Bishop is pastor.
he won't turn the world loose and meet
A card from Rev. Paul W. Kin
the' conditions. He asked me to have .
the saints pray for him. He told me caid informs. us that they are at
if it. is the Lord having me suffer this · Wagoner where they are station
way, I wish he would take me out of ed as pastor of the work. Brother
this world. It seems like we do not un Kincaid feels encouraged to press
derstand, so the dear Lord laid it on on. They are expecting Brother
me to send this in to the faithful saints (:,awgalsky to hold them a meet
· of God to help me fight the battle. It ing at Wagoner about the first of
· ..
:seems like I am under the burden so .December.
____. /"'mt;ch for him. I thank God if it is
Heaklton, Okla.;· Sept; '26. .:.:.:
for my good and God gets the glory.
'Faith
I have three more boys out in the Dear B11ether Muse '.
· world who do not know God. Pray family: I am sending.in my re
for them. I praise God· for Holiness. port of my meeting which I held
It means so much to walk this way and I at Kingston. The Lord gave us a
live for God. I have one boy and one good revival. , There .were three
\,girl saved. Pray for them that they saved and one sanctified. If any
• may go all the way for Pentecost. I. one would like to have me for a
:stand for Pen'tecost and a clean life. revival, would be glad to get a
Pray for me that I will be what God call for a meeting, for I haven't
· wants me to be.· May God bless every- any meeting at present. Pray for
me. Your btother in Christ.
body is my prayer.
J. T. COPENHAVER.
HANNAH M. DA VIS.
Box 811, Healdton, Okla.

ing the Lord for e'ver saving and
'sanctifying and filling my soul
with His Holy Spirit. Praise· His
holy name. Saints pray much for
·me and my unsaved family. May
the Lord's rishest blessings be on
the Editor and all the Faith fam
ily, is my prayer. Your sister
under the Blood.
ELTA MILLIRONS.

an•d:

l
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Caddo, Oklahoma.
Just feel like I want to say a few
words to the Faith paper as my time
has expired and have missed one copy
already. Enclose fifty cents for my
renewal. I want to thank the dear
. ' Lord for the comfort that it has been
to me the past Jear. I have been in
the way of Pentecost one year this
past August and praise His dear name
my way grows brighter every day. To
night still finds me saved, sanctified
• · and the Holy Spirit abides just now.
We are enjoying some good services
s.1;ipu;i.1 ;i1n ;i.1!s;ip r ·.101sed se sn lJl!M.
;i.1e Af!W1?J pun M.B.I!:PW .1;iqlo.1a: ·;i.1;iq
of the Faith paper to pray for the
saints here that they may all stay true
"_
to the Lord, that we may grow stronger

J! .. • ••· . :•
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Tecumseh, Okla.-,--Dear Brother
Dan Muse and the Faith family:
I will send in my subscription for
the Pe.ntccostal Holiness ]?aper as
my time has run out, and I don't
want to miss a copy of it, for I
never get to hear any preaching,
and I can't miss the paper, and I
,will send in my renewal for I
can't do without it and I' live
where there are not any meeting
to attend. Pray for m�. , Yours \
. ·
truly,
· : 1.
W. R. WHEELER..
Pottersville, Mo.-Dear Brother
Muse. Enclosed find m0ney for
my renewal for the Faith paper
as I don't want to miss one single
copy. It is just like getting a
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Pontotoc; Okla. - I feel like
sounding a word of praise for the
Lord. I never felt more like
making Heaven my home than I
do this evening while I am iso
lated from .Holiness . meetings.
But I am not isolated from the
Lord..1 On the 15th of' July, 36
years ago, I was saved. I lived
the best I could under my envir
onments. Eleven years ago/Sep
tember 5, during a grave meet
it?, g at a camp meeting, the Lord
sanctified me.. There have been
many things that have faded from
my memory, but that is one thing
'that will ne.ver fade away.' I.wish.
I had the language to express my
feeli.ngs. It. was one . of the
.hr,ightest nights I ever saw; It
seemed to me that all• the people
had a shine on their .faces ancL the
joy and the glory that was bub
bling up in my soul! I did enjoy
my new experience with the Lord. , .
On the 30th of the following April . ,
at 1 o'clock in my home, the Lord
_Baptized me with the Holy Ghost
and gave me the evidence of
speaking in o.ther tongues as the .
Spirit gave utterance. This was a
time when it seemed that Heave'n
and earth came together. I have·
done my very best to let my life
be my-experience and my experience my life. And if there isn't
another one that gets the experi
ence of Pentecost, I am deter- ·
mined to see the end of the way
and make Heavon my home.
MRS. M. E. HENRY.

We have the following song
books for sale: Waves of Glory,··
Winsett's latest song book, the
1925 ·song book, at 25 cents each,
or. $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalted in Song, the splendid 1924 song
book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per .
dozen. Songs of the Coming King
25 cents each or $2.75 per dozen.
,Songs of Old-Time Power, a
splendid book, 35 cents each or ·
$3.50 per dozen. Address all or- _
ders to Dan T. Muse, Box 762,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

THE PENTECOSTAL. Hd.fINESS FAITH
Continued from Page 1
- al songs. Invitation songs. There
c�ming to the altar we. h�ve nowhere' are just about enough of the old
to put them. And so many "praying sopgs and the newer ones to make
"through. ·Peopieoei�g saved or sane- a splendid song- book that will ap
' tified r.ery night, and some have gone peal to most any one. We are ex
through to the Baptism of the S{>irit, pecting to have a supply on hand
by the time you receive this issue
according to Acts 2 :4,
·
of
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
Numbers
of
people
from
other
.
,churches in the altar. seeking sancti we are selling this book at a
fication. Some of them the very pillars lower price than the other song
of the churches.- of which · they are books.. The Pentecostal Revival
members. I e.xp_ect the devil. to be Songs are 20 cents each, or $2.00
per dozen. If you need song
·stirred.
books
order at once. Order from
·
One man who has openly fought and
ridiculed sanctification last night rushed Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma
to the altar . and knelt. In a little City, Okla.
• while he fell over in the floor like a
·dead man, then in about thirty minutes
NOTICE
he came up ·shouting, We gave him
· an opportunity to ·testify.. 0 ! how he
"shelled down the corn." Another, a
To East Oklahoma Pentecostal Sunday
leading ·ch'urch :woman, received the
Schools
Baptism of the Spirit in her home yes
r
· As president o'f the 'East Oklahoma
··. r terday and testifed · to· it\ last night.
·
Pentecostal Sunday School Associa
. Praise the Lord.
Sister · Rev.. ·Mrs. · Cheek is with us tion, I wish to call your attention to
in this meeting and is· rendering valu Rules 2, 3 and 4 of our first year, '1925able help in the .altar and conducting 1926.
"Rule 2. In order to have sufficient
'the day services; She is one of God's
meaps. tq,., �n;y. forward this gracious
elect... ,. :"'-r.P"- ;_,� "
.
,
Dear Pastor "Correll- is ·one oFthe work and to provide fonds for the de·
most agrceab}e,men I ever worked'-with. fraying of expenses for · d'elegates to
_God ble�s him; He . has, thing weiHa our Amrnal ,c;.onvt!ntion, we ask that
hand amt the''!l}'ork is prospering under, each Sm1day School, send in one Sun
his faitbffull ministry.
da);'s offering .0£ each monlh to the
With. love· toward all and ill-will to-· Secretary. and Treasurer of the said
ward none,. I am, your humble brother Association (now .-Mrs.-Anna Pinkston,
· in Jesus•. :
Okmulgee, Okla.}.
I
.: JlURTON. A. HALL.
"Rule' 3. That the following system
be carried out by all Sunday Schools :
"Sec.. 1. Teachers' reports of their
SONG BOOKS
classes: Teachers .should keep a rec�
· We have the following song ord of their respective classes so as to
books for sale: Waves of Glory, make a report. at the .close of each
Winsett's latest song book, the quarter .on blanks which shall be fur
· 1925 song book, at 25 cents each, nished free by the Secretary-Treasurer
or $2.75 per dozen. Christ Exalt of the Association. _These reports are
ed in Song, the splendid 1924 song to be made out· and handed to the lo
·. book, 25 cents each, or $2.75 per cal Sunday School Secretary.
"Sec. 2. Local Secretary's Report.
dozen. Songs of the Coming King
Each
Sunday School Secretarr shall
cents
each
or
$2.75
per
dozen.
25
Songs of · Old-Time Power, a make out three quarterly reports at the
splendid book, 35 cents each or close of each quarter, keep one on file,
7 ·r
$J.50 per dozen. Address all or- · send one to Secretary and Treasurer
;.:,;;,.,. '. ders to 'Dan T. Muse, Box 762, of. the Sunday School Association, and
·· ·
turn one to t,9e church Secretary who
. '·.tt"· Oklahoma City, Okla.
shall mail it, along with the church·
't!:t.,:,,> ·:'.·<c('j-:'i '.' ,,
quarterly report, to the Quarterly Con- ·
ference. If there be no Pentecostal
i,\:·14:;f,Pentecostal Revival So�gs ··,
Holiness church, the Sunday School re
·:;}:!_J)�\,:Pentecostal Revival Songs is a port should be sent to the Prcsiocnt
,,,::r;:,':: -:5· new book · issued this year by R. of the Association. b,lso the annual
"'"'�•: .' E. ·Winsett. This is indeed a re reports should be ·made out and sent
.. r;vival song book, containing many to the Annual Convention * * *.
• ;·:·of the older songs that appeal and
''Rule 4. In order to carry forward
·
also many of the later Pentecost- '·the Sunday School work in a more cf7
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ficient and economical way, we ask that
a period at each Quarterly Conference
be given especia!Ty to this 'i16ble cause
within the respective districts."
Now, let me say we will devote part
of the Friday afternoon sessions to
the Sunday School problems at each
Quarterly Conference. Yours in Him.·
DAN W. EVANS, Pres.
Sunday· School Association.

EAST OKLAHOMA QUARTERLY
CONFERENCES,WAGONER
DISTRICT
The First. Qua\tcrly Conference i11
the Wagoner District' for the 19261927 Conference year will be held with
the Wagoner Church October 15-17,
1926.
Let every Conference member and
· worker in this district be present un
, less sickness hinders. 1 Also each
church be represented by a delegate.
We need a general awakening in the
above mentioned· district as' to the pos
sible opportunities for the upbuilding
of the Lord's work by prompt attend
ing of these·· quarterly gatherings. Send
all reports to me in care of Pastor
Paul W .. Kincaid, Wagoner, Okla.
\. .
'.Ada District ,. .·
The firsf Quarterly Conference in
the Ada District for the 1926-1927 Con
ference year will he held �ith'the Sem
inole Church October 22-24, 1926. Pas
tors, evangelists and workers �f the
Ada District come on .;i;1d ke,ep uJ>
your reputation as the banner district
for attendance. and interest. Let each
church make, a special effort to be rep�
resented. Send all reports to 111e, ca.re
Pastor C. E: Neukirchner, Rox 104,
Seminole, Okla.
.

_Caddo District
The first Quarterly Conference in the
Caddo District for the 1926-1927 Con
ference year will be held with the Cad
do Church October 29-31, 1926.
.Brother pastors, evangelists and
workers of this district,.! admonish you
to be present together with the church
• delegates that we may co-operate more
thoroughly in· the spreading of Pente- -'
costal Truth within your district. We ,-,
wish to arrive at some definite plans 'to
evangelize your district. Send all re-.
.ports to me at Caddo, Okla.
At each place we wish to have our
first business session at 2 p. m. on Fridays. Your faith fully,
\
DAN W. EVANS, Con£. Suvt.

(

